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te that of liberty. With the moust thoreugh freedomn of the individunl
ehurch, or pastor, wre may here secure very cordial association. We kecp up
mùutunil acuaintanco with old friends sundercd periiaps by several hundrcd
miles ; and wc have aiinualiy the opportunity of introducing new-comcers to
the Whole liouséhold, 80 fli aà representcd by the nsscnibly. Nor is this
personal re-union the only nieàns of' mutual acquaintanco furnishced ut. these
ijiectings: our Statistical, Missionnry, and Coilege Reports, giving proininence
to tilt matters of special intercat throughiout the body, enable each niember to
enter into sytupathy with the cixaracteristic experiences of the brotherhood,
thcreby produeing an intelligent and fruitful communion in beert and under-
standin , whieh greatly pronjotes our eompactness and efficiency. There is
need 'tr speeial effort te cuitivate ititimney ahd hearty brotherly fellowship,
iô,W that our meetings are so large, and new inaterials arc every year becom-
ing incorporat'ed. This is a matter for whieh every brother prescrit has
souiewbnt of responsibility. Let every opportunity ho improved fir the cor-
dial recognition of brethren. iBusiness must be dispatched ; but there are
intervals atid opportunîtieg enough, if rightly imiproved, for eaeh inember te

exearie afewwors wth vey stranqcr. As fc- old friends, it is neediesa
te eall For an effort te keep up acquaintance with themn, for such is the force
of syaipathy and' association, that the oaiy eff'ort requisite is against allowing
old friends to, monopolize our spare mioments. The devotional seasons, which,
eof lâte yearà have been invested with increasingr interest, should' be charae-
teriÉedby ag nmuoh of freedom. and spontaneity as is compatible with order.
Let us make rmueh of the morning hour of prayer. Cominittees should not
absent themàcives from these hailowed seasons. Abbve ail, let us strive te
resist the tendèncy at sneh gatherings te negleet secret prayer. AIl icligious
eniotions kindled by public services, ia a Jieart that bas restrained secret
prayer, will soon be extinguished.

Bèsides the home bonds that our IlUnion" cherishes, it affords a deliglit-
fui mediumi of occasional comùmuuication with other circies of churches of the
samn< faith anid erder in other lands. Every year we weicome witii xuch
plensure the Dele-zates from Congregational Associations in the neighbouring
Republie . We have reéison to suppose that our Aniériean brethren wiil bc
fairiy repièserited thi.s year. But* the report et' our delegaies te the IlCon-
gregatioiai LUnion[ of England and Widés, will'iinpitt pecdfliar interest te
our mëètint* British Missionàries have repeatediy viiitécd their brethren
acrôssý thé sea, arîd. borne our salutatibris wàk' theni. But this is the first
truly Oanadiaiz delegation, that hals visited Britain. Ouïr biethren, Bev.
Mesrs. Clarke and'Marling,.wiI1 have unew impressionis d'fthe Eaglish broth-
erhoôd- toiea-M cmnicate. Theso m'ust bé drawn forth, wiUhout restriction of
tinte, -fôW nètbing wii be more réfreshing atid interesting.' They will find.
thèir brethreni he5e iiti tË receptive xnod. We hoçte alio to ba7ve a letter from,
Di. Wilk 's, repoýttidg'his interviee with thé "'Congregational Union of Engi.
laiid' and Wuléà;" mèeting in' Uoildoin dtithtig. the pteieixt week. These
brethren' will have an inspitiig atcoùnt te, gi'ýe of the Bi-cerntenary Cern-
menoratit iof othe Noonfrn*P'isof 1662 upon Which the«Biitlsh Churches
are beiag'grèatiy atouüstd. Itis' tndedtiati carefuliy7prepored papers, upon
théi in'teftâting subjebt, eh'all'hé presented*tô the7 Cadn'adîai Union. On this
tkènieë wè eaniïiôt here dil. The bést p-repa'ration for entering into this
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